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FOREWORD 
are set forward in May)  so as to get the ~ 0 ~ 1 %  the instructor, if 'such this informal adviser may 
poets started earlier in the morning before the be called. Each member is encouraged to re- 
freshness dries off ." spect his own individuality, to avoid the deriva- 
In  my association with Rollins College I tive, in brief, to mine his own ore. 
I I t  can scarcely be expected that undergradu- 
where impression and expression go hand in ate students, fresh from the study of other poets,, 
hand, where, in fact, the latter is the leader and will always be able to do this, but their own 
pulls his dilatory neighbor along. T h e  student rsonalities will more and more emerge as they 
is encouraged to discover and reveal himself, to in immediate contact with life. I n  the past two 
turn the fact into the live tissue of thought, and , ars I have had the privilege of working with 
if he have the gift to create, he is inspired to ex- Rollins group in these poetry conferences 
ercise it. T h e  desire to create, even the gift to from the verse produced during this period, 
create, is not art but it is the inner fire, and the gether with additional poems gleaned from 
obligation is laid upon the college to see that it e college magazine, T h e  Flamingo, the pres- 
is not quenched. t collection is gathered. 
I n  addition to other instruction given at artmouth, Amherst, Holyoke and several 
Rollins in the practice of poetry, a seminar is colleges have issued books of student verse. 
held during the winter term where those who a commendable gesture. Names that ap- 
show a special aptitude in this art may meet red in certain of these books only two or 
and discuss its principles, may hear the verse of 
the finest poets read, may become familiar also 
with the work of their contemporaries and with 
the various schools of technique which have 
sprung up in recent years. An attempt is made W e  know full well that many will come 
to give them the touchstone to poetry. h but if one outsoars his limitations and 
T h e  work of the students themselves is read himself in the years to come in the pure 
anonymously in the group and freely discussed, oetry, our aid will not have been in vain. 
suggestions being made both by the students and JESSIE B. RITTENHOUSE 





6 MARGUERITE ATTERBURY 
I Ballad of the Gray Knight 
'Twas late in Dunkirk Gorge. They said, - 
"Ah, never wander yon ; 
A t  dusk's dim light glides a grim gray knight 
'Tis fey to look upon !" 
MARGUERITE ATTERBURY 7 
T h e  grim gray knight he spoke no word; 
I drew me back aghast; 
With  never a slip on the chasm's lip 
T h e  silent charger passed. 
Alone at dawn I wandered home; 
M y  look was strange, they said. 
Still clings the blight of that gray knight- 
T h e  rider from the dead. 
T h e  great red sun went down, went down, 
On the hill where the black pines grow, 
And against the light, like plumes of night, 
I saw their branches show. 
I turned me about in the wild gorge path 
Full  lost and weary sore, 
When I heard the grind of hoofs behind, 
And a shadow fell before. 
"Now whither go ye, knight so grim? 
I cannot see your face ; 
I s  i t  blood or the gleam of the sun's last beam 
Tha t  on your corselet plays?" 
T h e  gray knight stooped above me-slow 
His  vizard yawned apart. 
Cold crept my blood, a sluggish flood, 
And curdled round my heart. 
NANCY BROWN 
JOHN C U M M I N S  
JOHN CUMMINS 
T h e  Poppied Sleep 
I n  answer to Lou's yellow light 
Shadows slink in from the night; 
Unbeguiled by other gleams, 
They seek the silent house of dreams. 
1 Am TOO Fierce a Lover  Soon in the smoke-infected gloom 
Swift labored breathing fills the room 
I am too fierce a lover of earth's things From sleeping men along the wall 
That immemorial time should readjust I n  narrow bunks; the rise and fall 
The vibrance of my song unto the dust Of forms obscure immersed in deep 
While over me a single robin sings; Fulfillment of the poppied sleep. 
While there is still the passage of the springs 
I n  bannered pageantries, there is no lust Fat  Lou sits in his shop below 
'I'hat could seduce me from my armored trust: And takes his shameful wage, 
While these endure there shall be answerings. Distributes pipes and sees them go 
Upstairs unto their heritage 
T o  dream until the night is fled 
The poignant essence of blown apple bloom, When he'll awake them from the dead; 
Swift skies, curved hills, dawn winds-these Stir their forms, bid them be gone, 
shall remain And send them reeling through the dawn 
When, sensitive as music through the gloom, Whose daggered light will slash their eyes 
Shall come the slow dark falling of the rain And fill their souls with burning cries, 
Across my heart, and all my songs shall be Driving the peacocks from their brains, 
Responsive to that higher symphony. Renewing long-forgotten pains. 
I0 




PHILIP CUMMINGS PHILIP CUMMINGS 2 1 
And that I 
From my high window on the hill O n  my high hill . 
I saw the ancient city and the new Was no less a part of it. 
And I asked, "What are they?"- 
When there came the answer from each 
Incarnate in its identity: 
"I, I am one million flues 
Exhaling the spirit 
Of as many hearthfires. 
I am a great body 
With  infinity of arteries. 
I raise a thousand spires 
I n  my devoutness 
And as many crannies have I 
I bear the flood-tide of humanity 
I n  my fluted breast. 
I am the gesture of all mankind 
Toward the Utopia of Brotherhood. 
I had my beginning 
I n  a few bark houses 
Round a fire." 
KENNETH CURRY 


FRANK A. DOGGEITT 'FRANK .A. DOGGEITT 29 
My mind a little while ago 
was warm and clean, until the cold 
brought back again the thing I know, 
cluttered with leaves and damp with mold. 
Oh, infinitely I shall find 
Eternity within the mind. 
And I shall drift 
as soft 
as small clou'ds go, 
and lift 
aloft 
so sure and slow 
that vivid moths on wings of flame 
would blow 
in heavy shame, 
But I shall rise 

DOROTHY EMERSON 33 
D O R O T H Y  E M E R S O N  You Wounded Me 
You wounded me long, long ago . . . 
Reproach is not for old abuse. 
I have no anger here concealed. 
All  that I harbor is revealed: 
Precaution Sad memory of the bleeding bruise, T h e  bright confusion in the snow. 
I am more desirous of your words You ask forgiveness-pleading so 
Than any other's words, but I shall be I know not how I can refuse. 
More hesitant in taking them. I fear N e w  snow lies white upon the field, 
M y  eagerness would let them injure me. And my white flesh is softly healed. 
M y  longing for too much might let me find D o  you still know the way to bruise? 
More meanings than you meant there should H o w  can I know? H o w  can I know? 
Each flection of your voice, each shade of sound, 
And I shall tear apart your every word 
Into its syllables and weed it out, 
And having made your meanings small as small, 
I shall believe them with a saving doubt. 



40 II>OROTHY EMERSON DOROTHY EMERSON 41 
Something in stares of silence, and to weigh And easy silence followed down the "piff" 
Against him something . . . something . . . Of blown-out candles. I t  was just as if 
oh, he knew, Old William Cunningham's familiar name 
i tW0 
And let his hands &t busy with such thiigs 
As pipe, tobacco, matches and some strings . . . 
Familiar these, and old. His  mouth grew wise. 
His  trembling voice, and he could only slay 
H e r  last respect, if he should try to say 
Words new in his defense, and so he spoke 
Only of usual things. T h e  slow words came 
With  heavy sounds against the weight of fame. 
T h e  old, familiar words beat down, and broke 
T h e  balanced scales. . . . 
H e  let his left hand stroke 
T h e  back of her contented. purring. cat. 
H a d  been between them; then the clock's great 
pound 
Gave an old signal for the nightly round 
Of locking fast the windows and the door, 
Of covering the fire. T h e  creaking floor 
Announced their getting ready for their bed. 
T h e  acts fulfilled, a soft good-night was said, 
RUSS F U L L E R  
Gladness 
T h e  sky, 
Like a great Polar sea 
I n  spring 
Breaking its whiteness 
With  cracks of blue- 
Warms me 
And I feel youth 
Renewed. 
Fool's Paradise 
Fools look straight up. 
They see nothing 
And call it Heaven, 
While at their feet 
Is  potential stuff 
T o  make a paradise. 

WALLACE G O L D S M I T H  
Old Wonder 
I broke a cobweb in the wood, 
And paused a moment where I stood 
T o  unmesh the fuzzy strands 
From my brow, my lips, my hands : 
Stretched elastic through my hair, 
Silky feelers everywhere- 
~ r ~ i n ~  to untangfe air, 
I discovered Beauty bare. 
T h e  long forenoon before the dawn 
When the stars, tired of night, 
Under a bushel hide their light, 
And the moon's pall is withdrawn; 
Breathing of all sentient things : 
A locust's threnody of wings, 
Aromas, shadows, murmurings- 
All a web of spider strings! 

i 
WALLACE GOLDSMITH WALLACE GOLDSMITH 53 
L 
That  the horizon could not look within! 
And Ptolemais moved his king a pace. 
There was no doubt about the winner now- 
Immolation His  neighbor-prince was more strategic far. 
H e  saw the monarch Tyre  touch and move, 
Advance a pawn, and make the game a For  George Sterling 
T h e  whispering waves had ceased their consul- 
T h e  rats inherent in all prison-towers, Gigantic pause commensurate with awe- 
Are  gnawing on the wooden kings by now; T h e  sun gaped down in awful consternation, 
A hundred years or more ago they licked Astounded by the sacrifice he saw. 
T h e  last gray bones of dying royalty. Across the dim eclipses of creation 
A neolithic shadow glimmered by : 
Prophetic as a dying breath's duration, 
Impersonal as alien Buddha's sigh. 
And yet not wholly unidentified . . . 
Another shadow dwarfed the astral one. 
T h e  same obituaries- ". . . suicide . . . I 
So ever those who trespass on the sun! 
But earth, reanimated by his breath, 
Went singing toward her own vehement death. 
i 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

B E A T R I C E  J O N E S  
Plea 
Oh, let me dance in faery dress! 
A soul is such a heavy thing, 
So weighed with care and mortal stress; 
Oh, let me dance in faery dress 
And this will be my happiness: 
A rose to wear, a song to sing- 
Oh, let me dance in faery dress, 
A soul is such a heavy thing! 


MARLISE JOHNSTON 

66 MARLISE JOHNSTON 
Now she clinks her silver, 
Silencing a laugh, 
And a ghostly footstep 
On the gravelled path. 
Crazy old Melissa 
Haunted by a call, 
Runs to greet her lover 
By the ivied wall. 
Finding fleeting shadows 
I n  her lover's stead, 
Suddenly remembers 
H e  is long since dead. 
Shutting out the moonlight, 
She bolts and bars her door- 
Runs to fetch some water, 
Scrubs a spotless floor. 
V I R G I N I A  L A W R E N C E  
In Violet 
I had a love in April, 
Another came with May, 
But the love that June brought 
Has  come to stay. 
And oh, but I am certain 
H e  will be ever true, 
For he loves not quite so much 
As the other two! 
68 VIRGINIA LAWRENCE 1 VTRCTNTA T .AMTRENCE 
To-day, the first time since we loved, 
You spoke an unkind word ; 
I t  was as if a waveless pool 
Were by a pebble stirred. 
I t  was as if a soaring bird 
Were struck on lifted wing; 
I t  was as if a human hand 
H a d  touched a perfect thing. 
Wisdom 
Last night your heart was mink. 
This I could avow. 
You did not speak-and yet I knew 
Somehow. 
Tonight, and all is chznged. 
You are another's now. 
You thought to hide it, but I knew 
Somehow. 

CHRISTY MACKAYE Wait or Seek 
Wait for me in the mist and rain. 
Wait for me in the smallest wave 
Of a sun-lulled sea. 
Wait for me in the rain and mist, 
When the green of the world is dreaming, 
And the brooks call back to the rain-soaked 
hills ; 
Then wait for me in the bright, drenched leaves 
And the stillness after the storm ; 
Wait for me in the smallest wave 
Of a sun-lulled sea. 
Yet I may come in thunder, 
And I may come in snow, 
And I may come in the might of man, 
Or  when the four winds blow. 
Seek me there, 
Ye who dare! 
'But wait for me in the smallest wave- 
The stillest note of eternity. 

BRENHAM McKAY 
BRENHAM McKAY 
L- - -  - -  
BRENHAM McKAY 
Growing Pains 
Having put childish things away 
And being grown' to the semblance of a man, 
I will have no more dreams 
Of futile beauty and stars. 
I must make my face hard 
And'rivet my soul with steel. 
I will grow very tall, mayhap, 
But oh-the little painted toys! 
80 BRENHAM McKAY I BRENHAM McKAY - 8 I 
11 LIIL l l l a y i l y  L I I I L I K ~  IL will ~ L V C  IUI  CVLI r 
-- - a I Ghost- 
j : wn, I swear rnar our love will not ale! T h e  blood of what delicate dynasties 
I '  [ i . Press your lips to my throat Smirches so lightly And while they cling T h e  intricate mist of your fan? 
We'll believe Ghost- 
r1  That  they shall never part. 
/ml 1 .1  n 1. 
Walk silently 
- -  - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Masque Pastoral W h i t e  Peacock 
I wonder- I n  Fontainebleau 
T4 +ha rr?nrTUrr +l-r;ml,n :+ --r:11 I:--n X--n-v--3 - - 
'l'he day is eternal in i t s few short hours, Bird of the Louis' 
Unknowing its crimson death beyond the sea. 
nl- T - - - _ _  - I .ll . I -  t Powdered for a wig- 
( I nougn me mayny ales, 
_ I . l  I I \ I Upon the deserted lawns, 
Lift each foot slowly to peer- 
Sidewise- 
As an old Marquise 
Spreading a skirt of silver lace, 
For whom there is no longer 
Surprise at anything 
But only pride 
And fear. 
Wise bird, wise- 
Between the marble urns you pause 
(Finely veined and cracked with the moss 
Tha t  spells their doom already.) 
ALBERT NEWTON 
Bll i ALBERT NEWTON I ALBERT NEWTON 8 F 
[Q t 
h !I While the jonquils in the valley 1111 my Donny uuy-my J onnny, rn. 1 r . . r _  . 1  0 - , - -  
'1 : Winter-stark and bleak and cold. 1 irea or waiting, on, I! ; . . 
I <  4 
Climbed a g 
1; T o  those mea i;; While the honeybees are zooming 
, Where the appletrees are blooming Where the st, Q L - A  LL- -I-: 
4 
If there'd come a brighter day 
When the snow would go away 
Leaving only, then, the sunshine and the flowers. 
But the snow, i t  stayed and stayed 
I n  the valley- 
m-11 1 _ t-_- - - _ _  T - l - - - - -  
Bloom as bright as yellow gold, l i r e a  or waiting ror rne DpringIirne 
Winter crouches on the mountain- With  its gorgeous colored flowers, rn. I r 
' so long, and went away; 
olden, streaming moonbeam 
ldows of the gods 
ars like yellow jonquils 
And the butterflies are flitting here and there, 
Oh, my bonny boy-my Johnny, I n  the valley there are jonquils 
Plays no more among the flowers, Blooming bright as yellow gold, Climbs no more the willow trees. But within my heart there crouches 
T717;ntPr o t n r l r  n n A  h l ~ n l r  n n A  ~ r \ l A  
Once my bonny boy-my Johnny, 
Tired of playing wooden soldier, 
Looked out on the frozen valley 
T o  the mountains far away- 
Looked and asked me speaking slowly 
I n  a voice so tired and old, 
- -- 

ALBERT NEWTON ALBERT NEWTON 
I worshipped too long their idols of gold, 
I prayed too long to their gods." 
H e  wandered away with a lagging step 
Down the star-lit valleys of Shiloh, 
The Penitent And I thought of the squandered years, 
Of a voice that cried through the long, long Walking alone in the valleys, 
I n  the valleys of the mountains of Shiloh, 
I saw Ephraim turning home in the darkness, 
Home from the women of Syria, Yea, Ephraim of the curling hair hath hired Home from the gods of the heathen. 
And as he traveled the rock-strewn paths 
Of the wandering valleys of Shiloh, And strangers have devoured his strength, 
- But he knoweth i t  not. 
H e  stumbled and cursed his wasted youth Ephraim hath forsaken his fathers." And smiled a twisted smile. 
"There were women," he whispered, 
"Oh, none can know 
T h e  paths that his feet must tread! 
And the gods were strange, 
They were new to me 
W h o  had tired of my father's laws. 
. I yearned for the things untried. 
"There was no dark sin 
Tha t  I dared not try- 
Oh, the harlots of Syria were fair! 
But  I drank too deep of their carmen lips, 
ELSIE PADGETT 

ELSIE PADGETT 
- d 
Anodyne 
You do not say you love me still; and yet 4 
I lean against your silence, as a wall ' This is the day set for my heart to break, 
Where rich vines droop with blooms, and ripe But i t  shall not be so; 
fruits fall, Though love, henceforth, his careless way will 
And jade-carved ferns into the stones are set. take, 
Upheld bv strength and fragrance, I forget And I have watched him go. 
IU is losing all, 
the cup of gall, Six new blue plates have I to set 
bLlab  vLLLc ,gain our lips have met. 
"9 t On a shelf high overhead, 
3; Old lace, like cobwebs after rain, end bnnxnrc my dear, I do not ask too great 
T o  spread upon my bed. 
And Iteel, as day-worn flowers the evening dew, T h e  console in the hall- 
[ I n  the sconces on the wall. 
Three lovely ladies come at four, 
T o  drink my saffron tea- 
Ruffling the dark pools of my floor, 
Admiring me. 

I 
i 
PENELOPE PATTISON 
T o  him the surging war 
Blended with his treasured hopes. 
His  body grew strong, I 
His  soul was enriched, , 
And his heart sang. 
i 
1 
I 
1 
I 
j 
i 
1 I 
I 
t 
1 
i 
1 
I 
I 
1 
i 
i 
I 
PENELOPE PATTISON 
Prayer 
Tal l  and noble 
With  strong arms uplifted, 
A mighty tree 
Praised God in its prayer. . 
Man felled the tree 
And made an altar. 
With  a white cloth 
H e  covered its beauty- 
Then knelt 
And asked for blessing. 
PENELOPE PATTISON PENELOPE PATTISON 
Dogwood at Night 
Blow, blow, 0 winds 
On the naked shore! 
Shriek, 0 you birds, 
0 rains and tempests, roar! And our self-sorrow, 
Cleanse from my mind Held in by the thick darkness 
Al l  thoug,hts of earth-of him, Of a still and lonely night. 
And in a dim So we wandered. 
Twilight leave no more Ti l l  all at once 
Than a curl of foam A mosaic of white dogwood 
Upon a peace-loved shore. Shone from the night. I smiled, I heard a silent tune 
And felt the time 
T o  which the blossoms danced- 
+ Crowds of blossoms, 
Like crowds of ballet girls, far away, 
Lightly stepping, swaying in unity, 
Gay girls in white frilled dresses 
On a carpet of silk velvet . . . 
"Oh, come on! 
It's just a dogwood tree." 
Joy dancing within me. 
PHYRNE SQUIER 
PHYRNE SQUIER PHYRNE SQUIER 105 
T h e  glories of my Aprils past- 
Too sweet to last, too sweet to last. 
4 
" * 
And, when May  comes, shall I not know 
From Exile H o w  fragrant lemon lilies blow? 
Then great, green moths will come in June 
Now as the cold of winter goes, T o  float beneath the summer moon. 
T h e  ice gives way to blue that flows; Oh,  bitter i t  would be to miss 
T h e  west is veiled within a haze T h e  lyric rapture, unchecked bliss, 
Of softest mauves and rose and greys; Of catbirds in the white plum-tree, 
On city towers the sunlight spills Singing to me, singing to me. 
Its warm, slant rays.-Oh, are my hills And up the hill beyond the bridge 
Unbound from winter? D o  they lie Uncoiling f ern-f ronds green each ridge, 
Warmed by this radiance? Does the sky While bare, grey boughs of maple break 
Spread gold above the mountain's head? T o  fiery mists of bloom and shake 
And is the meadow brook flushed red- Their  honeyed pollen to the bees. 
Its current swift with melted snow- 1) T h e  chocolate-tasseled alder trees, Beneath this crimson afterglow? That  hedge the brook and edge the lake- . I wonder if the twilight brings I know the picture that they make 
A rush of wearied, beating wings So well, know how their clean twigs shine 
Down to its waters? Does the night 
1 I n  this same sun that stirs the vine 
Sound with strange cries? And is the white I i T o  put forth bud on downy bud, Field of the moon etched for a space And calls from out the black swamp mud 
With  wedge-shaped shadows, pinioned graGe i Windflowers white as winter's stars. Drifting to northward? Ah, to hear i M y  loved hill by the upland bars T h e  thousand sounds of April, dear i Will  hold new beauties day by day, T o  one who knows their music well! And I so many miles away! 
N o  word describes, no tongue can tell 
i I 
i 
i 

STELLA WESTON 


STELLA WESTON STELLA WESTON 
T o  grasp the phantoms, but recoiled 
T o  find themselves wrapped tight about 
T h e  room's vast emptiness. Again 
T h e  whiteness of his fingers made 
i :  
Bright lanes through his dishevelled hair, 
T h e  School filaster And as his stricken eyes resumed 
Their desperate and hopeless stare, T h e  school-room wavered. H e  surveyed Self-revelation came. H e  saw 
Its blank gray walls and empty seats Tha t  he was sapped of his small strength Like open graves wide to the sky. Which long had been of meagre worth. - I t  seemed to him forgotten sheets His  weariness revealed the length Of writing rustled when he bent Of coming years for him must be 
His  hot white face down on his desk, Vacation-long. While his thin clutching fingers rent True, he would have T h e  curtain limply hung against His memories and little store 
T h e  nearby window-pane. H e  heard Of treasured scenes, but these he felt T h e  droning of a single fly Were all too few for recompense, 
Tear wide the silence and transfix While some were bitterly involved 
T h e  room as with a haunting cry, With those whose hard indifference And wondered if his throat had split Still smote him. Calmly they had drained 
T h e  muffled roar, or if his heart His slender power and had gone 
Were pounding the dense waves of it. Their separate ways while h e  remained. 
If only he had trampled down 
T h e  humming deepened to a chant That  stubborn wall, or had but found % 
T h e  one to fully understand . . . Of rhythmic sounds along the aisles. 
T o  him it was the measured tread T h e  one to wait, reach back to him " 
Of youthful feet waiting release A gratefully confiding hand, 
Before they rapturously fled. H e  would have travelled endless ways 
His  eager awkward arms reached out Through that one's greatness and his lif 
- -- 

